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TONIC SYMMETRY IN THE INVERTED HUMAN INFANT
ELLIOT R. REINER
Developmental studies of infant behavior have now assumed, especially
to the pediatrician and neurologist, a position both of theoretical interest
and clinical significance. The impetus for this has been largely through
systematic investigations such as those of Gesell and his collaborators at
the Yale Clinic of Child Development. A postural reflex of infancy bearing
on a facet of their work is described here. No attempt has been made to
explain either its obviously involved neurological mechanisms or the
possible pathological meaning to variations in this reflex. The findings
described should supplement the many contributions of Gesell,8'5 Magnus,8
Minkowski,'' Lo and Schaltenbrand"2 relating to the symmetro-tonic reflexes.
Reviews by Dewey' and Dusser de Barenne' have discussed other relevant
phases of this subject. The present study describes the effect of an inverted
body position on the postural symmetry of infancy. The observations made
warrant consideration of their theoretical, if not practical significance to the
behavior of infancy.
Gesell and Amatruda have reported extended observations on the
changing patterns of laterality from 28 foetal weeks through to 28 post-
foetal weeks.' Their observations were made upon normal infants in supine
situations. They indicated the rising and diminishing dominance of the
tonic neck reflex in relation to the symmetro-tonic reflex. The abbreviations
T.N.R. were used for the tonic neck reflex and S. T. R. for the symmetro-
tonic pattern. They observed the T.N.R. starting at 28 foetal weeks,
progressing to prevalence at 36 foetal weeks, and persisting through 8
post-foetal weeks, when its recession began. Concurrently with this
recession began the rise of the S.T.R. and the coincident submergence of
the asymmetry of the T.N.R. The S.T.R. pattern reached its ascendency in
the proximity of 20 weeks and was in turn supplanted in several weeks by
more elaborate motor coordinations. In view of this waxing and waining
of asymmetry and symmetry, it was of interest to find that normal infants
up to 36 weeks of age had a constant predominance of tonic symmetry
when held in an inverted position. Such a response pattern indicated a
specific postural reflex.
An extensive study of the responses of infants to inverted suspension by
the feet was reported by McGraw9 with a different focus of attention. She
was mainly concerned with the dominance of flexion or extension of the
trunk musculature during development. She did not describe the presence
or absence of symmetry, fisting of the hands, or the persistence of definite
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flexion of the elbows in the stage she called spinal extension. The occur-
rence of crying in her observations was much more frequent, due possibly
to the method she employed of suspending the infant by the feet.
In a recent report7 on the hypertonic infant, the illustrations used
showed the reflex symmetry of inversion reported in this paper. It was
seen that the S.T.R. was present in both the normal and hypertonic infant.
The normal infant was pictured as hanging fairly limp, and the infant with
flexion hypertonia as keeping its legs bent. Of 100 infants observed while
inverted in the S.T.R. in this present study, none was considered by their
physicians to be hypertonic.
Dewey' in a survey of the literature on behavior development described
the "symmetrical tonic reflexes" as "the stretching of the upper extremities
when the neck is bent back and their bending when the head is bent
forward." This represented a distinct difference from the tonic symmetry
of the inverted infants in this report. The arms remained flexed and tonic
in the inverted position regardless of whether the neck was forcibly
extended or flexed. No change resulted from supporting the infant's neck
and head with the observer's hand. Active or passive rotation of the head
to either side did not usually evoke the T.N.R. after the infant was once
inverted. It was often noted that the infants resisted the turning of the head.
Results
The S.T.R. in the suspended or inverted position was elicited by holding
the infant either by the body or legs and turning him upside down so that
the head was lower than all other parts. The spinal column of the younger
infants was always supported. The turning procedure, when done evenly
and firmly, infrequently produced annoyance and crying. Upon reaching a
stationary upside down position, the infants usually clenched their fingers
into a fist, or alternately opened and closed them. When suspended by the
ankles, the knees were straight and when supported about the body there
was only slight flexion of the knees with little tone. The diffuse flexion
responses of the crying infant or the relaxation of the sleeping infant
obscured the expression of the S.T.R. response in the inverted position.
Fifty-seven of 60 predominantly breast-fed term neonates in the first
week of life showed the S.T.R. upon inversion. The three unresponsive
infants were apparently normal females three, four, and five days old
respectively. The youngest showed evidence of a difficult delivery with a
large sub-galeal hematoma associated with molding of the head. The arms
of all three infants fell flaccidly at the sides of their heads. A fourth male
infant with generalized spasticity was suspected of having some intracranial
injury. He showed a sustained clonus of the arms in the S.T.R. position.
Promptly or within several seconds of being inverted the 57 who responded
assumed positions of the S.T.R. with arms held flexed to head, neck, or
thorax. The head was in the midline and was neither flexed nor extended.
174the characteristic symmetro-toimc reflex
posture. The fists are cleinched bilaterally
but some relaxation has occurred in the
infant's right fist.
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FIG. 2. A 31-week-old infant maintains
the symmetro-tonic reflex. The crossing
of the forearms is not significant. In
such a position hand sucking may occur
secondarily.
FIG. 3. A 40-week-old infant displays
bilateral extension while concerned with
his inverted position.POSTURAL REFLEX IN INFANTS
The eyes were open and directed forward in a line parallel to the ground.
The infants held this position as though fixed in it, and remained in that
posture as long as their head was lower than the rest of their body. The
longest period an infant was observed in the inverted position was approxi-
mately two minutes. Motion picture analyses were made of the responses
of some of these infants. A sleepy, term infant in the S.T.R. of inversion is
pictured in Figure 1.
Thirty-one normal infants were observed at varying age levels from 10
days to 32 weeks. All manifested the S.T.R. on inversion. Figure 2
illustrates the characteristic S.T.R. posture of one 31-week-old infant in the
suspended position. Two abnormal infants were similarly tested. One was
a male infant 10 days old who had an undiagnosed exfoliative dermatitis.
He did not show the S.T.R. and his arms hung loosely. The second was a
male infant observed at 6, 23, and 26 weeks of age. His usual position on
inversion at six weeks was a left T.N.R. with the extended arm directed
against gravity. At this time he also lacked interest in feeding and was
exceptionally irritable and underactive. He continued to show asymmetry
at 23 and 26 weeks with a right T.N.R. At this age he had frequent crying
spells without any apparent provocation.
Four infants at age levels between 25 and 40 weeks were studied with
motion pictures. The S.T.R. on inversion gradually subsided in dominance.
It was replaced at 36 weeks by more integrated motor activity and sym-
metric extension of the arms. Not infrequently the T.N.R. and S.T.R.
would recur briefly. Four other infants between 36 and 40 weeks of age
had the same postural responses. The absence of the S.T.R. was still more
pronounced at 40 weeks (Fig. 3).
Regressive behavior in the inverted position was noted in the 36- to
40-week period. The infant when tired, hungry, or toxic would revert to
the earlier T.N.R. and S.T.R. positions. Habit patterns, such as finger
sucking, likewise influenced the reflex behavior in the inverted position.
One infant, aged 20 weeks, had a tracheotomy tube in place from birth. The
mechanical requirements of the tube were such that the infant's head was
held facing to the right. Consequently it developed a right T.N.R. as a
postural habit. This was maintained in the inverted position, although
S.T.R. would replace it if the head randomly entered the midline from the
habitual right-sided position.
The most immature subjects were three normal premature infants, all of
whom weighed approximately 4 lbs. and had progressed normally in 20
days from an approximate birth weight of 3 lbs. 12 oz. All were noticeably
deficient in tone in comparison to the term infants.' The first had faint sym-
metrical flexion of elbows and fisting, with the arms hanging dependently.
Observation of this infant was hampered by its extreme drowsiness. The
second showed symmetry, but there was a difference in tonus. The right
arm was flexed against the thorax, and the left arm, less tonic, was flexed
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at the side of the head, The third showed a typical S.T.R. in the inverted
position.
Summary
A study was made of 100 infants ranging in maturity from 36 foetal
weeks to 40 post-foetal weeks. Observations were made as the infants were
held in an inverted position.
Infants under 36 weeks of age when held in this inverted position
predominantly showed a symmetro-tonic reflex (S.T.R.) with flexion of
elbows and fisting.
The tonic-symmetry of this response took strong ascendance over the
asymmetric tonic neck reflex (T.N.R.) normally dominant in the supine
position during the first 8 post-foetal weeks.
The disappearance of the symmetro-tonic reflex (S.T.R.) was gradual
and incomplete through 40 weeks of age. At this time the S.T.R. had been
replaced generally by more integrated motor patterns, and bilateral exten-
sion of the arms. Frequently, the earlier T.N.R. or S.T.R. would appear if
the child was tired, toxic, or hungry.
Motion pictures were studied at representative age levels in samples of
this infant group. Four of the infants were studied at successive age levels
in the period between 25 and 40 post-foetal weeks.
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